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No. 1787. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND CHINA RELATING TO MUTUAL DE-
FENSE ASSISTANCE. TAIPEI, 30 JANUARY AND
9 FEBRUARY 1951

I

TheAmericanChargéd’Affaires adinterim to the ChineseMinisterof ForeignAffairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 13

Taipei, January30, 1951

Excellency

Pursuantto instructionsfrom my Government,I havethe honor to deliver
the following statement

“The Governmentof the United Statesis preparedto make available
to the Republic of China under the termsof P. L. 329, 81st Congress,2 as
amended,~certainmilitary materialfor thedefenseof Taiwanagainstpossible
attack.

“This material, and any other furnished under the authority of the
law referredto, is transferredon the understandingthat it will be usedand
disposedof pursuant to the following undertakingsand that failure to do
so by the Chinese Governmentwill be contrary to the understandingof
the United StatesGovernment,andmay be consideredby the United States
to be cause for the cessationof further deliveries (it being understoodthat
the undertakingscontained-in the first three paragraphsbelow apply as
well to the material transferredto the ChineseGovernmentunder that law
since June27, 1950)

“1. The Chinese Governmentwill use the material to maintain its
internal security or its legitimate self-defense.

“2. The ChineseGovernmentwill take such securitymeasuresas may
beagreedin eachcasebetweenthe United StatesGovernmentandthe Chinese
Governmentin order to preventthe disclosureand compromiseof classified
military articles, services or information furnished by the United States
Government.

1 Cameinto force on 9 February 1951 by the exchangeof the said notes.
2 United Statesof America: 63 Stat., Pt. 1, p. 714.
~ United Statesof America: 64 Stat., Pt. 1, p. 373.
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“3. The ChineseGovernmentagreesto receivepersonnelof the United
StatesGovernmentwho will dischargein the territory under the control
of the ChineseGovernmentthe responsibilitiesof the United StatesGov-
ernmentunder this agreementand who will be accordedadequatefacilities
to observetheprogressof theassistancefurnished,toconfirm thatthe material
furnishedis being usedfor the purposesfor which it is provided,andto carry
out such other operationsor arrangementsas shall be mutually agreed
pursuantto this agreement. Suchpersonnel,includingpersonneltemporarily
assigned,will, in their relationswith the ChineseGovernment,operateas a
part of the United StatesEmbassy,under the direction and control of the
Chief of the United StatesDiplomatic Mission.

“4. The ChineseGovernmentwill not transfer, sell, or otherwisedispose
of the material provided pursuantto the above undertakings,or any other
equipmentsusceptibleof military use,without regard to its source, or the
time or mannerof its acquisition, without first obtaining the assuranceof
the UnitedStatesGovernmentthat suchequipmentor materialis notrequired
by the United Statesfor its own use or required to support programsof
military assistanceundertakenby the United States.

“The United StatesGovernmentwould appreciatea written assurance
from the ChineseGovernmentof its acceptanceof the undertakingsin this
note.”

Accept, Excellency, the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

K. L. RAN KIN

His Excellency Dr. George K. C. Yeh
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Taipei

N’ 1767
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION 2]

Taipeh, Taiwan, February9, 1951

Monsieur le Chargé d’Affaires

I havethe honorto acknowledgereceiptof your noteNo. 13, datedJanuary
30, 1951, which readsas follows

- [See note I]

In reply, I havethe honor to signify on behalfof the ChineseGovernment
the acceptanceof the undertakingsset forth in your note under reference.

Pleaseaccept, Monsieur le Chargé d’Affaires, the assurancesof my high
consideration.

[SEAL]

Mr. Karl L. Rankin
Chargéd’Affaires
American Embassy
Taipeh

Translation by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

~ Traduction du GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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